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The hate which we all bear with the most Christian
patience is the hate of those who envy us. Cotton,

t '

IIONOLULUJAN DO IT.

Honolulu should not waste time in talking about Federal
control. There is just one common sense thing to do in the
face of another outbreak of cholera. Put the efficient men
to the front and we have them here and make the clean-

ing of the city complete. The Board of Health under its
present management can do it . The city health department
cooperating as it should under the direction of an aggres-
sive and competent leader can do a large share. Assisting
these, is the full staff of Federal bacteriologists who bring
technical knowledge to supplement the experience of our
local leaders.

To throw up your hands and ask someone else to take the
job is weak and nonsensical.

TWISTING FACTS.

"Tlio l'rlenil" for this montlt con-

tains mi urtlclo untitled "A I'oor
wiltten evidently by the Uev.

Dori'iiius Scuddcr, In which the action
of the authorities against luhor re-

cruiters from the. count la challenged
all along the lino. Intelligent men

' unquestionably arc divided on the
policy to be pursued In this matter,
but nil will ugrce that anybody wrlt-- ,

Ing on a subject where so much Is In- -'

volved should at least get hit) FACTS
straight. And this tho Itev. Mr. Scud- -'

der has not done. In the article In

, question he makes the following state-
ment:

, . "If witnesses nro really needed
' to establish an accused man's
i guilt, let a reusonablu number of

Biich wltnest.es be retained, but
' not tllty to appear against a sin-

gle defendant. It never pays to
i commit a flagrant wrong In a
, Rood cause."
j Tho facts aro that llfty-seve- n wit-

nesses were arrested and detained in
' an investigation by the Grand Jury
J ncainst one de (lusiuau ANU OTIIKKS

In reference to the recruiting of lab--
or. Evidently tho Doctor believes tho
witnesses wore called iu tij'jj'vui as
ullnesses In the actual trial before n
Jury of O.NU man already Indicted.
As u matter of fact they were sum-- i
moned to give evidence In u general
INVESTIGATION of tho recent re-

cruiting business. Anyone can seo
or should seo that a preliminary In- -l

vestlgatlon before the grand jury com- -,

inonly cnlla out far inoro witnesses
. thun later on are actually selected

and presented at the trial of anyone
who may be finally Indicted us a re- -.

suit of such an Investigation There
are muny Instances whero our grand

"Juries have summoned ami heard over
one hundred witnesses iu a general

' Investigation.
It would have been a pleasure aud

relief to the business community If It
was true, as tho learned Doctor has
assumed, that only one mail was in-

volved In tho charge of tho Illegal re-

cruiting, Tho truth Is that probably
fifty In fact are involved If wo could

4 only, get at the facts. In ouo of the
aflldavltB recently published In the
Advertiser, a witness svvoro that ho
himself know of five Filipino runners

, that had been operating since last De-

cember. It goes without saying that
I the recruiting principals havo to havo

many runners out In tho different
plantations to do tho preliminary
work. The grand Jury Investigation
was on t lie faca of It a broad Investi-

gation to reach all who had been ro- -

( crultlng contrary to law, It being
borne In mind that there lias been a

. law upon our ntatulo books for u
number of years against recrul(lng
without a llcenso that thus far has
been unchallenged as to its legality

, by anyone. To summon fifty odd men
under such an Investigation was en -
Hrely legitimate It wan conceded on
all sides that every nno of tho fifty
odd mea detained as witnesses, were
actually recruited by Craig and his

i runners, and could If they would, tell
just who recruited them and nt what

The records would then show
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If the persons named held a Hcenso
to reiittiit or not.

All thul wo have stated Is u matter
of record that could easily havo been
ascertained by tho learned Doctor
beforo starting out on his irrespons-.- l
Iblo tirade, absolutely unsupported by
the facts What possible right has
Hit) Doctor to niaKo the following ac-

cusation:
"If poor men can be hailed off

a vessel when about to leave the
Territory for no offense commit-
ted by them and where they
therlsh no desliti to escape giv-

ing evidence In u case beforo the
court, but solely to prevent them
from doing what they havo n
perfect right to do, such high-

handedness should be universal-
ly condemned."
The good Doctor assumes that the

sole mollvo In arresting iftid detain-
ing these men as witnesses was to
prevent them from leaving the coun-
try. What possible authority has ho
for that accusation?

Witnesses were culled In a legitim-
ate Inquiry where tho law had been

where men were Indicted and
wl"-r- ne Brand Jury returned Indict- -

i ,nenlB- 0ut of tl10 ""X '''l "'" 'l
I lll warrant called for, only sixteen

were ioiiuu, which was to uo oxpectcu
and which the authorities had In mind
would likely occur when they sum-
moned (he llfty-sove-

If Doctor Scudder does not like tho
luw, well and good, that is tho priv-
ilege of everyone, but It Is not tho
privilege, even of the cloth, lo rush
Into tho press, not only without
knowledgo of tho fuels, hut taking up-

on themselves to make assertions that
aro absolutely rontrary to the facts
as shown of record.

The Doctor charges tho authorities
witli "sharp practice," with not mall-lu- g

a "square deal," that our record
Is "smirched," speaks of "highhanded-
ness," suggests u "flagrant wrong,"
etc., all upon a statement of facta that
la Itself flagrantly wrong and reck-
less.

The facts so far us we have stated
them aro admitted and of record. It
In to he expected that yellow Journals
"ll0"1'1 ""."f ",o1 ' "? "am" w""

l"'"1, "'""J1.,0' J".1'0 faCtS' lmt
tho Doctor are ex

pected to slick to tho truth

THREATENS TO

BRING LIBEL SUIT

Carl S. Smith, as attorney for Mrs
Cotnnton In tho High School trouble.
Is extremely wroth at a statement
which appeared at the top of an nrtl- -

clo In the Advertiser of April 9, com-
ing from Hllo. Tho statement Is one
alleged lo have been made by Mrn
Complnu and Attorney Smith stales
Hint It Is libellous In the extieme and
Hint paper In the near future. In fact

, J1 ' almost certain that the paiiers
hi in,! miil win uo pern, to Honolulu
for service by tho Manna Kea on Prl- -

Whiskers uro one of the Ills that
masculine flesh Is heir to.

If kisses were Intoxlcntlmr. lovers
'would not be prohibitionists.
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BUNGALOW

For Sale

One of lit most convenient and

modern bungalows at Kolmukl li of- -,

fered for sate. If you are seeking

something extraordinarily fine and ar-

tistic, let us show you thin.

The price io low.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Itealty Auction Co , Mil)
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During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage your
estate and look after your Inter-
ests here. You will find It great-
ly to your advantage to placo
the management of your affairs
with a capable and responsible
concera

Come and see us as to terms.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

AT 'FRISCO;

DECEIVED

(Continued from Page 1)
clnco by fraudulent representations.
They said they were willing lo go lo
Alaska If they could be guaranteed
Jir,(i for the plus tian!port.itliii
inn! hoard ami lodging This, they
said, was less than the understanding
uli which they had originally agreed,
hut for the sake of friendship they
would utcept. The Alaska Packers'
Association was willing ' ngreo to the
terms, hut Mho Chinese contracting
company, Chu Clm & Co, lo
guarantee."
Contract They Signed.

Tho Kan I'rnnrlsco Chrnnlelo adds
th following.

"The contract signed In lloncjliilti
nads us follows:

"Honolulu, II T. March 21. 1911

"We, the undirslgiied, agree, to work
for I"rntik II Craig, nt lirlstnn Hay.
Alaska, for tho season beginning April
l. 1911 Transportation, meals and
lodgings In be furnished free from the
time of leaving S.in I'YuncIsco until
return to same place Wagei, Jir.O for
the season, lens fare to Han Krnnclseo
from Honolulu, tiunrnntlnn expenses
for five days nt Honolulu mid license
expense. All expenses lo lie paid l'

RCMEMBCR YOUR TRICND3 WITH

GURREYS

Easter Cards
the orncr of the

Wireless
10 OPEN 7 A. M. TO $130 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINQO TROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND rRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(Willi Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

1' It Cialg and returned to lilm when
men naih San IVanclscii and arc
aboard boats ready to nil for Alaska'

The men would have little left, with
transportation, quarantine iharRes ami
license expenses, since a large portion
of llieir wages would also go or neces-

sity for suitable clothing when they
reached Alaska."

The Chronicle of the following day
gives an Idea of the guard placed on
tho emigrant In the following

"The labor agent" who have been
rounding' up men for work lif the
Alaska canneries are Inking no dinners
with the hands, and Heavy guarus oi
watchmen are Iccertmg their eyes on
the packets where Ihif men lrive been
placed. Most of the men are given li
email advance, and' If they see the op-

portunity would not hesitate to Jump
ship At lloward-strc- u wharf tho
pniket Cmrge Curtis of tho North
Alaska Salmon Company Is awaiting
orders to go In sea The cannery hnnds
were being riunrtereil ahoird venter
diiv. and the dock presiutcil a scene of
nctlvlty, with the busy labor bosses
bihigiiiiJ down their gnngstof men ami
the specially employed watchmen pa-

trolling the wharf, swinging ominous
lool Ing sticks

"Tho Alaska Packfrs" ship Tacoma
got away vesterday for llrlstol Hay

She carried about R0(l cannery hiihds,
most of Hum 'Mexicans ami HpanHrds,
with n few of Hie nilplnns who arriv-
ed Thursday on the Korea Shortly
1. fore the Tacoma vvelnhed anchor and
towed for sea a number or the can-ne- r

hands ihnlered to the rail and
pleaded to a launch man lying along-

side to lake them asboie They of
fered to pay him J5 apiece"

According lo llgures compiled by
Hie Ways and. Means Committee of the
Senate sIMeeti acts of the Legislature
aro now law carrying iippioprlatlons
of $:i"t,ntil ?S Tho same figures
show Hint there aro pending for sig-

nature four bills appropriating $110,-in- c

7S

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show you n bargain on Mat

lock avenue New home, con-

taining front and back Iannis, living

room, drawing room, kitchen, etc. Hot

and cold water. Uullt-l- n .sideboard,

bookcases und window seat. This la

nn absolutely, nuw house and a bar-

gain at

$2750

Cash or installinsnls

Waterhouse Trust
F0HT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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Hosiery Values
We have placed on Special Sale a large ship-

ment of

For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Comprising every color that is made, in
Cotton Hose, Lisle Thread Hose and Pure
Silk Hose. The lines are so many that we
will not slate here full details. We have
devoted one of our large windows to the re-

presentation of the stock we offer, and can
confidently recommend every lady in the
city to lay in a good supply while the oppor-

tunity lasts, which will be for a few days only
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FEDERAL STAFF

(Continued from Parjo 1)

Million Vallev duplies lulu the hc-- i

not far fioiii tin .lapaii'M. club
"The choleia ban ir.ipi.cuii'd In

seiloiH fin 111," said l'lo, Ideal
.Moil-Sinll- h this inclining "Wo will
do ovcrvllilug possible lo stump II

ont and believe We will succeed, j' All
of Iho resources and ahllll.v of Ihe
phsslclans of Hie Kederal lepuny aln-- t
Ion hnve heun given to us ami Hint

means a great deal."
A map lias been picpaicil at the

Iluaiil of Health showing Iho laillus of
dlstiibiilhiu of the South lit reel put
shop and Dr. Currlo stales Ihil Hie
rvlileiue nt hand is pr.iclic.illy cou- -

eluslvo us to the medium of iurcc
Hon

WANTS INVESTIGATION
OF BAN0NP0l SHOPS

The heiillh Hlliiatlou was brought up
III Ihe lloiIM' of Itepleselitatlves this
li lot ill lit;, when llcpiesenliitlw, lV.inl.
K Alder hitrudincd a icmiIiiHiiii call-
ing fur mi Investigation of the reasons
for Mopping the sale or pnl and closing
down the shops, with Hie exiepllon of
tin. Kullhl factorv Complaints, ikiiIiinI
llih action of Ihe authorities are

hiiinl now among Ihe llnw.il-Iji- i
member" of the l.i tfM.itlire

Auher'n leMitutloii dlr,ctcd the u

and liiullh coniinlltee "to liiM'Sll- -

gale an to tin ical caune of the death

i$b FINE TONIC
JF& KM FOR WOMEN.
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Jordan's
or Kiiiipnun. report, d lo the lloaid of
IKallli .in choleia. Illdllillllg Hlllll olh
it uistn as tiid lio.ud ma have pto-I- I,

'i, In id .is i hull in tiixM, and lo vlll-J.- ll

.slleli ilililpelellt pll Slcialis lis IllaV

tie nee, inry unit upoit to this House
Hot l.l 1' lliall Hie .Villi d.l of Ihe
lie- - slim. Hllrli IllveHtlgatinn th.ill lll-- i

nidi nil epeit analysis of the poi
fu In have caiiHid the death of .i

"
i li. in man Cuuev of the health com-

mittee, while nut opposing the
said II will lo-t'- n lot of niniiey

In iiiiiv II Into elleit, und might do
llllle guild III He- - i lid. and Speaker
llnlhlelii waruid the House that funds
me gelling low. mid that Hie (lilllllllt-te- n

has little lime In which to make
such an Investigation? Iuig moved to
table Hie leHohillon, declailng that Its
piovlslniis are Impntslhle to erry out,
as the previous cliotirn vUHiiim have
In in cremated Ki llliiol umeinlid the
lesolntlon I,, make the iuvesllgalliin
opeiatlve only on the later cases. In
this fin in tbn li solution wiih adoptt il.

Hi I ii seiitatlve llule of Hawaii fol-

lowed lids up Willi another lesolullou,
diiietnl against the (losing of the pol
ihnps, dei hiring that home shops morn
s 'Hilary than Ihe Kallhl factory have

leu closed and that home of the shops
Mishit' the Inrecled district should be

allowed lo open In order that people
living fur away from the Kullhl fin
Inty may get pnl i loser home The
lesolntlon was refeired to the Judiciary
(oiumlttte

fM .rv,a 3 'i
v liif.r
v&

m Mm itu . Rival hi;, Mar '.'I ie

I'l'illte I llltpolll regent nt H.arl.i,
Willi l He older t luou.licli In Hiirope,
eelilirnliil lip blilhdiv on .Mm ch I J,

(Tin pi in, h lii.i'llt for his ueiliew,
tlu liiHjiie King Olio Tin pi luce re-- 1

m lit l ,i popular with Hit genual
pibli, and It will lek'biate his nine-thl- h

blilhday by holdinr; dances and
festivals. k
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UHl'UKSllNTATIVI'J VATKS of Ha-

waii staled today that ho Is In favor
ol having here 111 Hawaii va govern-
ment by commission. He believes that
It can handle thu health matters more
effectively, siiiniely and Impartially,
lie said liu Is disgusted with tho way
the Territorial and County u'hUals
me lighting over the health matter.'.
He believes they mo playing politics.

mt

China Has 500 Tons.
Tim l'.icillc Mall steamer China

fiom Hongkong by thu way of Japan
I oris Is dim In arrivu heio on April
lint with live bundled tons Oriental
caigo. According lo cables received
at Iho agency or II. Hackfeld & Co.
the vessel has loom for ten flist-cla- ss

pasbeugcrs lo tho etiaht.
4 a

Inspiration Is usually due to the
fact that wo need the money.

A girl who Isn't stylish may look
swell when slio has the mumps.

a a

He Is a wise mail who agrees with
hlHAvlfe rather than arguo with her,

I !
Is an admirable trait

that puts n lol of so culled pleasure
In tho discard heap.
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We have a nw lin of Imported
a

German
Cliiine

Clocks
on display,

excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleating
tones of the striking.

The prices are moderate.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
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